K awasaki disease (KD) is an acute systemic inflammatory illness causing vasculitis and potentially fatal coronary artery aneurysms in 15% to 25% of untreated children. 1 Approximately 90% of patients present with a diffuse polymorphous rash that can have a morbilliform, urticarial, micropustular, or other morphology. A psoriasis-like eruption develops in a small subset of patients during the acute, subacute, or convalescent phases of the disease. [2] [3] [4] One series suggested a higher prevalence of psoriasiform eruptions among children with KD compared with the general pediatric population (1.9% of 476 children with KD vs general prevalence estimates of 0.19%-1.4%). 2, [5] [6] [7] The eruption can have an atypical presentation and does not appear to persist, 2, 8 creating uncertainty over whether it represents true psoriasis.
We conducted a retrospective, case-control study to systematically compare KD-associated psoriasiform eruptions with classic psoriasis. We performed genotyping for a deletion associated with pediatric-onset psoriasis and compared the course of KD accompanied by this eruption to KD without this rash.
METHODS
The study was approved by the University of California, San Diego, and Rady Children's Hospital institutional review boards. Patients who developed a psoriasiform eruption during KD illness were identified by searching all Rady Children's Hospital records from January 1, 1998, through August 1, 2012, using International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision diagnostic codes (selecting those given a diagnosis of KD [446.1] and psoriasis [696.1] or rash [782.1]). KD illness was confirmed by chart review using the American Heart Association criteria. 1 Occurrence of a psoriasiform eruption was confirmed by photographic documentation, histopathologic documentation, diagnosis by an experienced pediatric dermatologist, or a combination of these.
Patients with KD and a psoriasiform eruption were matched 1:2 to patients with classic psoriasis of similar age, sex, and ethnicity from the same time period, identified by record search using the International Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision code for psoriasis (696.1) and confirmed by chart review to never have had KD. Cases were also matched 1:2 to patients with KD but without a psoriasiform eruption. For adequate assessment of skin disease course, inclusion criteria for control subjects with psoriasis required at least 3 months of dermatology follow-up or documented eruption remission before 3 months. Records were reviewed for patient, family, and disease history. Severity of coronary artery dilatation (using the coronary artery Z score = internal diameter normalized for body surface area and expressed as SD units from the mean), peak levels of inflammatory markers, and length of time until their normalization were determined.
Archived skin biopsy specimens were available for 4 of 11 confirmed cases of KD-associated psoriasiform eruption. The histopathologic findings were compared with control specimens consistent with plaque psoriasis (6 specimens), guttate psoriasis (5), and psoriasiform dermatitis (5) . A dermatopathologist (A. C.), blinded to patient history and diagnosis, examined and scored the findings. In addition, tissue samples from the 4 cases were stained for keratin 16 and Ki-67 antigen as markers of keratinocyte hyperproliferation and compared with findings in conventional psoriasis lesions. [9] [10] [11] Ten of the 11 cases had archived DNA and genotyping was performed for a deletion of 2 late cornified envelope (LCE) genes, LCE3C_LCE3B-del, associated with an increased risk for psoriasis, particularly pediatric-onset disease. 12 It was of interest as potentially contributing to the development of psoriasiform lesions during KD. This deletion is thought to lead to inappropriate epidermal barrier repair in response to skin injury, which may then promote inflammation. 13 Presence of this deletion in the 10 cases and in 146 subjects solely with KD was determined using the tagging single nucleotide polymorphism rs4112788. 13 DNA was extracted from blood and mouthwash samples as previously described.
14 Genotyping of rs4112788 was performed using a Taqman assay following the manufacturer's instructions (assay ID C_31910050_10, Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). LCE3C_LCE3B-del was confirmed in the 10 cases using conventional polymerase chain reaction (PCR) methods with primers located outside and inside of the deletion (see Supplemental Information at http://www.jaad.org).
Statistical analyses of patient characteristics were performed using the t test and analysis of variance for continuous variables and Fisher exact test ( compare duration of eruptions and inflammatory marker elevation, whereas Wilcoxon signed rank tests assessed for differences in Z scores and inflammatory marker levels. Two-sided P values less than .05 were considered statistically significant. Analyses were performed using software (SPSS Statistics, Version 22, IBM Corp, Armonk, NY).
RESULTS
Eleven of 870 children given a diagnosis of KD during the 14-year study period developed a psoriasiform eruption (1.3%). The median illness day (day 1 = first day of fever) of eruption onset was day 22. Two children developed psoriasiform lesions during the acute phase of KD (illness day 1-10), 15 3 during the subacute phase (illness day [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] , and 6 during the convalescent phase (illness day $22). Demographic data are shown in Table I . All cases had body mass index percentiles in the normal range, whereas 53% of control patients with psoriasis were overweight or obese (P = .004).
Clinical features
The eruption in 9 KD-associated cases resembled plaque psoriasis, 1 resembled guttate psoriasis, and 1 had only psoriatic nail pitting and a family history of psoriasis. Of the 22 control patients with psoriasis, 13 had plaque psoriasis, 5 had guttate disease, and the remainder had isolated inverse or diaper involvement. In both groups, psoriasiform lesions were most commonly located on the diaper area, trunk, extensor extremities, and face (Table II) , but diaper lesions were less prevalent among KD cases (55% vs 91% of controls, P = .03). KD-associated lesions tended to be well-demarcated, scaly pink plaques, but several subjects had more crusting than is seen in typical psoriasis, and 2 had fine scaling as opposed to the classic micaceous scale (Figs 1 and 2) .
At least 91% of KD-associated psoriasiform eruptions resolved, whereas only 23% of patients with classic psoriasis experienced remission (P \ .001) (Fig 3) . The only case without confirmed remission was near resolution when last seen, but was (Fig 1) received weekly subcutaneous etanercept for 6 months until resolution. Of the 5 control subjects who achieved remission, 3 had plaque psoriasis and 2 had guttate psoriasis. All received only topical therapies.
Histopathology and immunostaining
Serous crusting and bacteria in the cornified layer were seen more frequently in KD-associated psoriasiform lesions than in typical psoriasis lesions (Table III) . Although not statistically significant, neutrophils were noted more frequently in the subcorneal epidermis of patients with KD, but they were not well formed into spongiform pustules. Eosinophils were generally absent from the dermal infiltrate, as compared with other types of psoriasiform dermatitis. Immunostaining demonstrated significant suprabasilar expression of keratin 16 and increased Ki-67 expression in the lower epidermis in biopsy specimens from patients with KD (Fig 4) , confirming epidermal hyperproliferation.
Genotyping for LCE3C_LCE3B-del
PCR assay using primers located within and flanking the deletion was consistent with results obtained from the tagging single nucleotide polymorphism. Frequency of the deletion was not statistically different between KD cases with and without psoriasiform eruptions (Table IV) . 
KD course
There was no difference in the maximum Z scores, time required for Z scores to normalize, or peak levels of inflammatory markers (white blood cell count, neutrophil count, platelet count, C-reactive protein, and erythrocyte sedimentation rate; data not shown) for cases and controls. However, longer time was required for platelets and neutrophils to normalize in patients who had a psoriasiform eruption (median 44 vs 31 days [P = .04] and 22 vs 10 days [P = .02], respectively). In all but 1 case, inflammatory markers had normalized by the time of psoriasis remission. There was variation in KD treatments, but the small sample size precluded controlling for these differences. In addition to standard intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) and aspirin therapy, some patients received infliximab, a tumor necrosis factoralfa inhibitor, for severe coronary artery dilatation, Psoriasiform eruption in a 3-year-old non-Hispanic white girl with Kawasaki disease diagnosed and treated with intravenous immunoglobulin (IVIG) and aspirin on illness day 5, followed by infliximab on day 7 because of IVIG nonresponse. Pink plaques with fine white scale (A and B) appeared 2 months later. The eruption was treated with low-potency topical steroids, and gradually resolved over 12 months. inadequate IVIG response, or randomization to the treatment arm of a clinical trial studying its addition to standard therapy.
DISCUSSION
Our study confirms that KD-associated psoriasiform eruptions differ from classic psoriasis. There was less diaper area involvement than is commonly seen in young children and more serous crust in some cases. Studies have shown obesity to be comorbid with psoriasis and a possible risk factor for disease via overproduction of inflammatory mediators. 17, 18 Our patients were not obese and this mechanism does not appear to be significant in the KD setting. Family history of psoriasis as a risk factor for developing psoriatic lesions 19 was documented in only 22% of KD-associated cases; this was not significantly different from our control groups. Psoriasiform eruptions during KD resolved within 18 months and did not recur over a median followup period of 3.8 years. This is similar to 18 cases in the published literature, only 1 of which persisted beyond 1 year before resolution. 20 Such enduring remission contrasts with typical psoriasis. In 1 study, 35.3% of 223 patients with pediatric-onset psoriasis experienced quiescence, but the median longest duration without active lesions was only 9 months. 19 Consistent with a recent report of a psoriasiform eruption after treatment of KD with IVIG and infliximab, 8 we found histopathologic similarities and differences between KD-associated psoriasiform eruptions and typical psoriasis. Whereas that report noted an absence of neutrophils transmigrating through the epidermis, histopathologic examination of KD-associated skin lesions in our study demonstrated neutrophils in the epidermis or cornified layer. We identified bacteria in some KD-associated lesions but not with typical psoriasis, in which overproduction of antimicrobial peptides and decreased tendency for skin infection are characteristic. 21 Nevertheless, the overall findings and immunostaining pattern mirrored that of conventional psoriasis. [9] [10] [11] 16 Psoriasiform eruptions do not appear to be a manifestation of KD vasculitis, as no skin biopsy specimens have shown small or medium vessel vasculitis. Genotyping for LCE3C_LCE3B-del revealed a minor allele frequency (MAF) in the patients with KD and psoriasiform eruptions similar to that reported by Bergboer et al 12 for pediatric-onset psoriasis (MAF = 0.3 vs 0.27, both by direct PCR). The 146 children solely with KD had a MAF similar to the nonpsoriatic control subjects in that study (MAF = 0.43 vs 0.4, by tagging single nucleotide polymorphism and direct PCR methodology, respectively). Our study lacked sufficient power for robust statistical analysis, and a larger study is warranted to test for increased heritable risk for psoriasis among patients with KD who develop this eruption. Overlap in the inflammatory cytokines induced in KD and psoriasis 4, 17 may explain the development of psoriasis in some patients with KD, but without chronic skin disease because KD is self-limited.
A contributory role for infliximab in some cases was considered. Infliximab is known to provoke psoriasis-like rashes in patients with inflammatory bowel disease or rheumatoid arthritis. 22 There was no evidence of a psoriasiform drug reaction with eosinophils in biopsy specimens from 2 children who had received infliximab, but noneosinophilic psoriasiform drug reactions can occur. One of these children had resolution of her skin lesions after treatment with etanercept, another tumor necrosis factor inhibitor. Therefore, the extent to which these drugs cause or treat psoriasiform eruptions in KD is unclear, and patient counseling should include the possibility of developing such an eruption. Even with tumor necrosis factor inhibitor use, psoriasiform eruptions in KD generally resolve and do not recur, which is important given the growing role of infliximab in KD management. 23 In our study, presence of a psoriasiform eruption did not impact major KD outcomes. Further investigation is needed to clarify the role of these skin eruptions relative to factors such as time to KD diagnosis, response to initial IVIG treatment, and treatment with infliximab.
Study limitations include the small sample size, which may not have allowed detection of true differences between groups for some parameters. All the caveats of a retrospective study apply, including variation in treatment and paucity of skin biopsy specimens.
Conclusion
KD-associated psoriasiform eruptions appear to be a distinct phenotype, with a propensity for remission. Further study of this unique overlap between psoriasis and KD may provide additional insight into the pathophysiology of these complex, immune-mediated disorders.
SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION
Blood and mouthwash samples were collected and DNA was extracted as previously described. 14 A deletion of the 2 late cornified envelope (LCE) genes, LCE3C_LCE3B-del, was determined using the primers designed outside and inside of the deletion: a) Outside primers: forward ggttgtttgtccactcatttattac, reverse tagattattttgagatacgtcccatc; polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplicon 450 base pair (bp) with deletion b) Inside primers: forward cagttgtccctcacccaagt, reverse gggatgagggaactgtgaga; PCR amplicon 450 bp without deletion (Supplemental Fig 1) .
The PCR mixture used 31 SYBR master mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), either inside or outside primer pair (final concentration of primer 0.5 mol/L) and 10 ng of DNA template in total volume of 20 L. PCR was performed in a 7300 thermocycler (Applied Biosystems) with the following cycle conditions: 958C for 10 minutes, 40 cycles of 958C for 15 seconds, and 608C for 1 minute with a final extension step at 728C for 5 minutes. PCR products from representative DNA samples were run on agarose gels (1.5%) to confirm the size of the PCR amplicon.
The tagging single nucleotide polymorphism rs4112788 13 was also genotyped using a Taqman assay following the manufacturer's instructions (assay ID C_31910050_10, Applied Biosystems).
